
iQ dj.ao$? & Wife

01LNG M3, TAKE HEED OF

YOUR SWEETHEARTS.

It May Be an Unpleasant
Operation But You Will

Gain in the lind.

Does the Siaclielor matrimonially
wish for n pointer in the choice of

I. wife? Let him watch liis lady air as
the stands, wits, moves. Her posture will
reveal mure than any amount of palmistry,
Blind, or intuitive character reading

THE LOUNGING WOMAN.
Let him beware of the young woman,

however, who Ikik a way of throwing her-K'-

int the biggest, solicst, armchair in
Ihe room, and lounging there in very much
ot a heap. If her head is not already
frowzy kIm- - soon makes it so by lettiug it

"frll agHinst the chair's back, while her
ieet have atr inclination to sprawl out from
under her gown and her hands are limp
Hid utterly useless. This specimen of
petticoat persuasion is pretty certain to be
indolent and slovenly, and her future spouse
nay as well make up his mind to a dally
flielof wrappers, slippers, down at the heel,
ind illy served diuners.

MADEMOISELLE PKUDE.
There is another type of frail woman-soo- d

the wise bachelor will look twice at.
.The prude sits just. so squarely ujiou her

VTrrnfinillllll fill

The Xow Woman.
airefiiMy-setecte- stiff-backe-d chair, her
draperies spread out immaculately, only
the tip of her patent-leath- toes visible
her hands primly, but elegantly folded, her
eyes sweetly, coldly, critical.

"With this. piece of perfec-
tion faith and Iwpe may abide, but the great-
est of Uie three recommended and much-desire- d

qualities, it is safe to aver, is a

iioiiatuii:i- ...,':::. i
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The --Model Woman.

minus quantity in her composition. And
ret that very young woman

ay be caught off her guard. Some fine
Say whoa slie is uuder Uie impression that
Mrs. Grundy's eagle eye is for the moment
engrossed otherwise, aud she is just the
sort of a person to do something sub rosa
that the gay hoydenish sister would never
..ream of.

THE NEW OR NERVOUS WOMAN.
The nervous, hysterical creature! May

clod fate deliver the marryog man from

The Vain Woinnn.

her like. She will lead him a dance if he
succumb to her wiles. It is well for him If
he keeps his eyes open for sho is nearly
always attractive, often pretty. She is
fond of posing, too, and sometimes as-
sumes attitudes a little alarming iu their
abandon.

She delights in leaning against the wall
or tall bits of furniture, or perhaps inside a
low wjudow where she can undulate her
body In distorted lines and toy with the

.port.cre-.orncr.ow- trumporles. She
adores a rocker and can keep it in perpetual
motion. She moves back and foith, her
feet, usually small and shapely, some-
times showing a suspicion of dainty ankle.
Sho succeeds in giving her adorer "the
uerves" just in watching her restlessness.

Tho Indolent Woinnn.
She will give them to him in a highly edify-
ing degree once he loses his head over her,
as nine times out of ten he will, and she
hooks him fast in her angling.

, BUT CHARMING.
All! but the perfect woman! Perfect be

it understood, as poor humanity enn muster
in this mundane sphere. And it reaches
a rather high order when it takes the form
of a well-bre- winsome bit of feminine
loveliness, with strong muscles and

nerves.
Can anything lie moie full of fascination

than to watch the supple movements, the
graceful pose or the lithe, pliant woman as
she goes about her various taskes or takes
her rest?

How reposeful she is as she plays the role
of hosotss and receives her guests with her
courteous hand-shak- e and bend of a d

head. How bewJtchingly she pours
tea or reclines on lounge or low seat to chat
with a new or old acquaintance. Her gar-
ments flow about her in such artistic folds,
her laces have Just the right fall.lier jewels
shine. It matters little what she does, be
it, some domestic occupation, riding, driv-
ing, n game of golf or quoits, or on a friend's
yacht. She is the poetry of motion or
equally of repose, and a delight to the for-
tunate beholder.

"When the bachelor, by any piece of good
luck, meets this piece of divinity, let him
not hesitate for longer than is necessary to
gain her yes, his future, barring accidents,
will slow with roseate hues, life will hold
for him its greatest Joy.

SEHVlNl. KKUIT.

Delicious Modes of Prepurins Tempt-
ing Summer Dishes.

Among the various ways of serving
fruits in season, a compote is one of the
most delicious, yet few cooks understand
the art or making it properly, their at-
tempts to do so resulting in a dish of
stowed fr.iit.

Firm, pcrrect fruit only should be selected
when a compote is to be made. It should
be peeled quickly, dropped in alum water,
or ice water and lemon .Juice, then into the
Iwiling syrup, and cooked slowly until
clear.

A COMPOTE OP GOOSEBERRIES.
Strain one quart of red currant Juice

into a preserving kettle. Set in on the
lire and add five pounds of sugar to it.
Stir until dissolve!; put in eight pounds
of ripe, firm gooseberries; let simmer for
half an hour; take up, let stand over
night, set on the fire and cook until
clear; skim the fruit out carefully and put
in a dish. Boil the syrup until low, and
pour ovor sauce cold.

APPLE COMPOTE.
Cut up and boll a dozen tart apples in

a quart of water. When soft, take from
the kettle, put in a jelly bag and strain
without squeezing. Put the juice, in a
preserve kettle with a pound or sugar
and a slice of thin lemon peel. Set on the
fire, let come to a boil. Skim, pare and
core a dozen good cooking apples, drop
into the syrup and let boil very gently
until lender. Take up carefully, without
breaking, on a perforated skimmer, and
set aside to cool. Boll the syrup to a
jelly, pour it over the apples. When cold,
serve for luncheon or tea with whipped
cream.

APPLE COMPOTE A LA FRANCE.
(For a company luncheon or tea.)

Cut up half a dozen sour apples, put in
a preserve kettle with the Juice and rind
of a lemon and three cups of water; set
over the fire to boil until tender; take up
and strain, return the juice to the kettle
with half a pound of sugar, and let cook
for two minutes. Peel eight large cook-
ing apples, remove the core carefully
and drop the apples into tho syrup. Let
simmer gently until tender and clear;
take from the kettle, fill the centers with
orange marmalade, lay carefully in a
compote dish. Boil the syrup slowly until
thick. When the apples arc very cold and
the syrup cool, pour it over. Set on ice
until chilled before serving.

COMPOTEOF PEARS.
Select perfect pears. Cut

them in halves, core, pare and trim. Make
syrup of three-quarte- of a pound of sugar,
a pint of water and a squeeze of lemon
juice; put the fruit in and let simmer until
tender, but not folt. Take the pieces up
carefully and lay close together on a
compote dish, boil the syrup until thick".
Drop bits of rinc apple Jelly over the pears
and pour the syrup around and serve.

Take large, fine strawberries, raspber-
ries or blackberries not entirely ripe.
Make a thin syrup, take from the fire,
drop the berries in and set on the back
of the range until they begin to boil
slowly; take the fruit up carefully and
lay on a compote dish; let the syrup boil
fast until thick; skim it carefully, let cool
and pour over the berries.

DIED.
CUNNIN GHAM At his residence, Cherrv-dal-

Va., on Jur.c 21, lfci)5, Robert G.
Cunningham, aged fifty-on- e yeaxs.

Funeral will take place from his late
residence, Chcrrydale, Va., y at
2 o'clock p. ni.' Interment at Arlington
Cemetery.

GROSS-- On Friday, June 21, 1S05, at
6:40 o'clock p. ni., Elizabeth Ann, widow
of the late Henry E. Grots, in the fifty-fourt- h

year of her age.
Funeral this afternoon at 4 o'clock from

her late residence. 1007 Eleventh street
northwest. Friends invited. Interment nt
Rock. Creek Cemetery.

HOLCER On Saturday, June 22, 1805,
at 10:50 o'clock "a. m., after a long and
painful illness, Benjamin H., beloved hus-
band of Araauda Holccr, aged forty-seve- n

years.
Funeral from his son's residence, Mr.

James A. nolcer. No. 332 McClcan aveuue
south west, on Tuesday, June 25, at 8:30 a. m
Requiem mass at St. Mary's Church at
9:30. It

KAISER Departed this life June 21,
1S95, at D a. ni., Elizabeth Kaiser, widow
of late George E. Kaiser, aged seventy-fiv- e

years.
Funeral from her late residence, 627 I

street, y at 3 p. in. Relatives and
friends respect full v invited to attend.

PAUL On Saturday, June 22, 1895,
at 11 a. ni., at his residence, 14G1 Florida
avenue, Capt. Edward Alexander Paul, in
the seventieth year of his age .

Funeral private.

TTNDEHTA1CERS.

J WILLIAM LEE;
UNDERTAKER.

W2 Pennsylvania arenue northwest.
First class service. rhon135.

FRED J. SWINDLER & CO..
undertakers and cmbalmers, No. 1839

Seveuth st. nw. Service prompt. Terms
reasonable. , Jel8-l-
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' Bicycling anecdotes seem to be the order
of the day. There is literally no end
to them and they are funny enough to col-

lect and make up a volume on the subject.
Somehow, no matter how much one may

bo hurt and braised in a bodily sense by his
experience in trying the bike, there is in-

variably a ludicrous light to present itself
even to the person most nearly concerned.

On one particular street of the West End
there are about a dozen young society peo-
ple who, having attained varying degrees of
inefficiency in riding the bicycle, meet nearly
every evening to go for a long ride out
into the country. Frequently one or more
tandom machines figure conspicuously in
the gay turnout.

One evening last week the party set out
and, after a wonderful series of curves and
evolutions executed in the mounting process,
wheeled out infinestyle toward the Tonally-- ,
town road.

They held out boldly and when the
Tenallytown road was finally reached they
concluded to lengthen the spin by making
for Glen Echo. In this, however, they.
reckoned without their host, in more senses
than one.

Out they flew along the winding road and
then suddenly, like the "Deacon's wonder-
ful one boss shay" tho whole thing col-

lapsed.
In sonic curious manner the road. seemed

to be suddenly strewn with fashionable
humanity. Whether it was that
had suddenly risen up and met the cyclers
fairly and squarely in the face, or whether
they and tho bicycles together had sudden-denl- y

developed tunneling propensities;
was then, and still remains, a mooted
question. However it was, the entire
company, bicycles and all, were strewn
promiscuously over tho Glen Echo road.

It took some time for the cyclers to
collect themselves and their respective
belongings together anil, by the time that
had been accomplished, all further desire,
for cycling, so far at least as concerned
that particular evening, had died a natural
death. Died so effectually that not even
a ghost or its former self was to be detected
lurking anywhere.

The next thing to do was to secure some
means of conveyance back to the city as,
while the cars would have been sufficient
for the members of the party, they would
have been by no means sufficient for the
bicycles. Their transportation was v.

most important matter of consideration.'
It was a wild, lonely spot that had bccji

selected for the wholesale heuder. Appar-
ently, there was not a house within miles, so
the cvcl'-r- s or the West End sat themselves
down by the roadside for a season or prayer
and meditation.

It was not long before the nimble ot
wheels was heard, and, with one accord,
the cyclers were upon their roet to hail tho
passing vehicle. When it came m sight
it was by no means the stylish article with
C springs inwardly desired for trausportn- -

lion purposes.
It was instead the sorriest looking old

country wagon imaginable. There was
no help for it, however. It was the only one
available, and, for all that the driver
could tell to the contrary, was the only one
likely to pass along that way before sunrise
or the next day.

That decided it. Tho society contingent-srrum- t
A in as best they might after having

tho nuuHTous bicycles carefully loaded,
and so rode back to town, Inwardly hoping
that not only would none of their friends
meet thCm, bat that no knowledge of the
niirht's adventure would ever creep out to
the knowledge of those same friends.

An Item of interest to the social, no less
than to the reaJ estate, circles in Washing-
ton of Into has been the purchase of valuable
property on II street, near the corner of
Eitrhteenth street, by Miss Howard, whose
marriage to the late mayor or Chicago was
prevented by his assassination.

The property has been encumbered for
many years by two small and miserably
dilapidated houses. These have now been
removed and the property cleared prepara-
tory to the orectiou of a fine residence.

To know what you mean and tobenulcto
express that knowledge in suitable words
are quite different things. There is a
certain class of individual to whom the
proper meaning of words never seems to
impress itself upou tho mind.

Two girls of this description set out
for a ride In oneofthesummercars recently.

above all things that their conversation
shall rage rampant throughout the length
and breadth of the car for tho benefit of all
other passengers.

One of the girls was plentifully bedecked
witli rings for the most desirable showing
off of which she made sundry and frequent
dabs at her back hair, smoothing into place
imaginary stray locks.

Her companoln was by no means the
possessor of as many rings and glittering
gew-gaw- but she had a fund of knowledge
that was astonishing, taken all in all.
Following her companion's lead, site too
sought to put in place straggling back locks
that had no idea or straying out of place
except in her imagination, aided and
allotted by he r desire to show ofr her hands.
With a bland smile, that look in the sweep
or the whole car and included every

in her confidence, the young woman
on the front seat burst forth into speech:

"I declare, I do have such trouble keep-
ing those short back hairs in place. I
really must get something for it. I think I
will try"

"Bandoline," suggested her companion,
quickly.

"No; dear me, what Is the name of. the
thing?"

"Curlene," again suggests the Trlcnd, com-
ing Tor a second tiiuo to the rescue.

"No, no; I know just as well what the name
is, only I can't think or it. Not dennaline
oh, yes, I have it how roolish not to re-

member at one. It Is anodyne."

Mrs. Robert P. Bowlor left the city the
first of June, accompanied by her family,
for Bar Harbor, where she will spend the
season in the cottage recently purchased for
that purpose.

Miss Susan and Miss Julia Delafield have
closed their I street house and gone to Now
York for the summer.

Mrs. Benet has gone to her summer home
in Sorrento, Me., for a short stay before
sailing for Europe, where she will spend
several years with her son, Mr. Laurie
Benet. '

Miss Abigail Dodge (Gall Hamilton)
does not make fast progress toward re-
covery. Recently she was Joined at the
Blaine house, on Dupont Circle, where sho
was when first taken ill, by her sister and
several of her relath'cs, who will remain
at her bedside until her convalescence
progressessu f f iclcntly fofher to be moved to
her summer home on the coast of Massa-
chusetts.

Mrs. James G. Blain-- , accompanied by
her daughter, Mrs. Tnixron Beale, left
the city early In the week for her summer
home in Augusta, Me.

Mr. Truxton Boalo has gone, with his
mother, Mrs. Edward Beale, to Newport.

Secretary Hoscley, of the interstate
commerce commission, has recently been

w nmBP

elected an associate member ot the Buuker
Hill Monument Association.

. Dr. S. S. Stearns is in Newport attend-
ing the convention of the Homeopathic
physicians. . . -

Dr. John S. Stearns sailed yesterday Tor
Europe. After visiting the principal
European capitals he will spend a year iu
the hospitals at VJenua.

Miss Gertrude A. MacNulty and her sis-

ter, Miss NcJUe, left the city last night for
Old Orchard Beach, Maine, where they
will spend the summer, ---

Miss Qrace M. De Laud,-- daughter- of'
Mr, and Mrs. Francis S. De Land, will
oe married on Wednesday en lug at "8

o'clock at the residency) of her Parents on
T street, to Mr. Albert AI. Jackson. Im-
mediately after th'uccrein'ony,, which will,
be witnessed" only by relatives, the bride
and groom will leave the city for tho
summer, making a lour of tho northern
resorts.

' Miss Edith M. Burgess wlirboTinarrlcu"
to Mr. John L. Barnes at- - 8 (clock at- "Rock Creek Church.

Miss Belle ,BruC(,.daughte,r of, Mrs.
Julia B. Banks, will be married to Mr.
Charles A. Webb, Ji', C at
the New York Avenue. Church on July 10.

Representative and Mrs. Ilitt left the
city yesterday morning for Narragansetc
Tier," where it is hoped that Mr. Hitt's
health will rapidly be restored.

The family of Postmaster General Wil-

son will spend tho summer at their homo
iu West Virginia. The Postmaster Gen-

eral is at the. Arlington Hotel during his-sta-

in Washington.
Gen. and Mrs. Schofield will go to New

port In July. "While there' they will ! ajf,
"thd 'Ocean House! A
,....., r. - .. t :

Mrs. Clarence Ahny, with her sister,
willgo for a visit to Grange4,

N. J., morning.
""r o tic

According to present arrangements Spcrj
'iary ""Carlisle and Mrs. Carlisle, Secretary

Morton and his sister, .Miss Morton, will
leave here Tuesday next for Marion, Mass.,
where they will be the guests of Messrs.
Edward and Georce Hamlin and the Misses

Hamlin, brothers and' sisters of Assistant
Secrrtary Hamlin, or the Treasury Depart

ment. The length, or UJfcir visit is not yet
decided upon. Marion Is also the home
or Private Secretary Thurbcr andis about
six miles across Buzzard's Bay rrorn Gray
Gables, where the pqrty wlllmake frequent

- - -"visits.

DIPLOMATIC KXOT-UXO'IB- D.

Ct,rmuiiA'mbrt.sudor?KnrihledtoT-rnn-
net Ills Hnslness.

"Baron von Tlileltfihn,"ho ne'wTjennaft
ambassador, will b? lntijuducetl-t- o Secretary
Olney next week bylthe charge of the
embasay, Baron Keltw.' "With tlnrstnrns
thus conferred the new ambassador may
transact any ordinary business with the State
Department, short of negotiating a treaty.

When the President returns to Washington
next fall the tisualf presentation will ta'k'p

place and Baron von "Thlelman will be
come a fully recognize"d"ambassador.

If there were any insistance upon the ob-

servance of the extreme niceties of diplo
malic formalities, the ambassador might be
estopped from exercising his functions until
he has been personally presented to Presi-
dent Cleveland, but Secretary Olney, taking
n common-sens- e view of the situation, is en-

tirely willing Baron von Thiel-nia- n

to full membership in the diplomatic
body at once.

The Russian charge, Mr. Botkin, has
the State Department that Mr. do

Mock has been selected as second secretary
or legation here and will arrive in New
York rrorn Europe wiUi his wire and chil-
dren, July 2.

Golden Cross Election.
Halcyon Commaudery, United Order o

the Golden Cross, at its last meeting,
elected the rollowing orficers for the
term endiug December 31, 1S95: Noble
commander, M. L. Adkins; vice noble

commander Mrs. Miranda M. Farrar; worthy
prelate, Mrs. Alice E. Kennedy; keeper of
records, Joseph Trainor; financial keeper
of records, Robert D. Mcston; treasurer,
Dr. J. M. Lewis; worthy herald, Abram
J. Kennedy; warden of the inner gate,
Samuel J. Armstrong; warden of the outer
gate, A. H. Stamp; past noble commander,
L. G. Magruder. The orficers elect will
be installed at the next meeting, on July 5.

TCxiinilimtlou for Copyist otMnps.
The United States' Civil Service Com-

mission will hold an examination on July
9, commencing at 9 a. m., to fill a vacancy
iu the position of copyist of maps in the
office of tho topographer of the Post-o-f

lice Department. The salary is 900
per annum. The silbjects of the examina-
tion will be letter writing, geography,
mathematics, arithmetic, geometry, alge-
bra aud drawing. Males only will bo ad-
mitted to the examination.

Suit to Construe n Will.
D. M. Ogden and others yesterday brought

Suit against Annie S. Ogden, L. R. "W.

Ogden, Emma F: Lawrence, Elizabeth. Cald-
well and others, for construction of the
will of Sarah T. Mickun, whodiedin August,
1891.

It is alleged that L. R. "W. Ogden has
received from the estate $3,318 more than
was his share. The property remaining is
worth $50,000, but the income is only .f 17
a month, from rent of an estate.

A decree as to tho manner of future pay-
ments from the estates, and a construction
of the will as to amounts to be paid to
Ann S, Ogden and L. R "W. Ogden is
asked for.

..Mnrrlaao Licenses.
Licenses to marry ,werc issued yester-

day to tho following Charles J. Bullock,
of, Boston, and Helena M. Smith. . Williant.
Tinker, of Chailes county, Va., and Caro-
line Thomas, of Anno Arundel county,
Aid. AL.Rlchtcr and Mae Hughes. W.
Wallaco Clements and Martha Ellen Graves,
both of Albemarle county, Va. John Gei-K-

and Mary Mesle.. Penibrook Smith
and Elizabeth Jackson. Harvey Kohl-has- s

and Esth&r M.f.Beall, both of Pooles-vill-

Md. John Hall,. and Emma Phil-
lips. Robert F. Richardson and Ida M.
Lewis. Lexious P. Wood and Elizabeth
L. Smith. Joseph -- Brausom and Mary
Eglin. David Lewis, and Fannie Smith.

. Great $7.35 Suit SalQ at M. Kaufman's,
8th aud I tts. se.

Fine Dress Parade Given on the

White Lot.

WITNESSED I5Y THOUSANDS

Gon. Ordwny Much Pleased with tho
Result of CampTents Struck and
Troops Safely Embarked The Last
.Night a. Most Qulot Ono Tholr Ilo-tur- n

to tho City Yesterday,

The soldier boys have marched home.
They came ,to the city at 3:30 yesterday
uftcrnoou, and an hour and a half later
they wore forming for dress parade on
the White Lot.

Several thousand people were gathered
there to welcome them and saw as pretty
a sight as they could wish. The column
of masses, company rront, extended clear
across the circle. The ceremony was per-
fect and the music inspiriting.

"That's the new ceremony The Times
has been telling us about," was spoken all,
through the crowd as tho brigade in
column of companies commenced march-
ing past the colors.

During the parade six men dropped out
of tho rank. The march from the wharf
and the heat were too much for them.
They were not seriously affected. Tho
carriages of several spectators were placed
at their disposal and they were taken
home as soon us tho ambulance corps had
revived them.

Gen. Ordway lowered tho flag at Camp
Washington himseir, as the band played
"Hail Columbiu." Tho commands then
formed and inarched to the wharf and
rapidly embarked on the River Queeu.

The brigade band played "Maryland,
My Maryland," as tho boatsteamod away.
At the Seventh street wharf the boys
marched from the steamer to the strains
of "Home Again."

The last night In camp was a quiet one
though it was secured by the utmost
vigilance. Co. D, Fourth battalion, which
was on guard had, perhaps, the hardest
time or uny detail yet, but they did splen-
didly. About midnight they were called
out Tor a blaze near tlio Second battalion
color line, but it had been extinguished
when they arrived.

The boys or the Third battalion were
expected to break out, but strict guard
was kept over them. Two sentinels par-
aded each company 6treet all the uight.
Gen. Ordwny was prepared for them,
t hough, and ordershadbeonissuedtomarch
them over Into the fort should any trouble
occhr. There they would have been kept
all night under guard.

Striking the tents began at 9 o'clock.
The First and Second Battalions lowered
theirs at a signal, but tho others struck
tueirs as they dried. A lunch of sandwiches
and Ice water was served to each command
at noon.

The Second Regiment cleaned camp in
the most approved style and Gen. Ordway
noticed it. .

GEN. ORDWAY PLEASED.
Iii speaking of the results of the camp

Gen. Ordway said to Tho Times representa-
tive: "I am pleased beyond expression."

The hospital tents were left standing
and will be teken down by a detail of labor-
ers undercharge of Major Neumeyer, Capt.
Parnieiiter, and Lieut. King. They were
in use in the morning. Two patients were
in them, Private A. Hogan, Companv A,
First Separate Battalion, and Corp. H. S.
Tullis, Company A, Sixth. Dr. Foster
and Dr. Neoly were in charge. In the city
a post hospital was established at the
Emergency Hospital and placed in command
of Surg. "Woodman. He remained in charge
until afterthe parade, but had no patients.

The utnbulance corps yell is: "One, two,
three, Who are we? Ambulance Cons,
I). C, N. G." They are singers, too, and
put in the time waiting forslck men by sing-
ing choruses. Company D, Third Battalion,
Is the one other organization, having a call
and their's was: "One, two, three, "Who
are we? Company D, Third Battalion,
D. a, N. G., Cnir Guards."

. Major Neumeyer, post commissary, with
his family, remains in camp until this even
Ing. He thinks Quartermaster Harvey, of
the Engineer Corps, one the finest quarter
masters in the guard. Capt. Pannenter
says Lieut. Gibson should remain as quar
tenuaster of the Third. "They spoil him
when they put him in as inspector or ririo
practice." E. H. Neumeyer, jr., goes it
now as "Captain."

Fire broke out behind the mess tent of the
Third Battalion at noon, Capt. Mattlugly
and his company wore making sandwiches
at that time. He turned his company out
and put it out after a good, hard fight.
They heard the man run who set it afire.

Tho Third has been subject to considerable
criticism during this camp. Yesterday
morning one company was bombarding
each other with loaves of bread. But the
other ofneers claim that this company has
caused all the trouble and that everything
that happened in that end of camp was
blamed on them. Some matters will be
brought to the general's attention this
week.

The camp has been unusually healthy
and tho sanitary arrangements were per-
fect. If possible another camp will be
held next year and a great effort will
be made to secure an appropriation of 550,-00-

If this can bo done the boys will be
taken care of.

NOTES FROM CAMP BUGLES.
Lieut. Simminson commanded the Sixth

Battalion at the last dress parade in camp.
Private Gardner had a chicken given to

him Thursday. He decked it out in ribbons
and presented it to the little daughter of
Private Hutton.

The "faithful four" was broken up
Friday night.

Dr. "Weller, brigade hospital steward,
was constantly on duty nt the hospital
and won many friends.

The boys made hat cords out of their
tent ropes.

Col. Mosher has made many friends du ring
thiscamp. Officers havomet him and found
him to bo a most courteous gentleman.
Some preconceived ideas have been kiocked
in the head.

Limt. Col. Urell scut Major Bartlctt a
bottle of Takoma water Friday night, in-

sisting he was the only man who used it.
Maior Bartlett sent it back because he did
not wish to spoil the puncii made by
Adjt. Smith. The major had a cellar
uuder his tent floor, the only one in camp.

The officers held a love feast at Gen.
Ordway's headquarters Friday night.

The First Separate Battalion in a body
visited headquarters yesterday morning.
Major Revells made a neat, little speech
and Gen. Ordway complimented the men.

At dresS parade on the White House
Lot Gen. Ordway took occasion to con-
gratulate the field ofriccrs, who saluted
him after the parade was dismissed.

Dr. Kcerer and Lieut. Wheeler, of the
Arsenal, visited camp Friday night. They
made the trip on their wheels.

The battery left the camp at 9 o'clock
and reached the city about 4.

STOLE 11EH FINGER 111XG.

Mrs. Xolile "Was Asleep "When the
Audacious Thlor Did It.

The police nre looking Tor an audacious
burglar, who entered the house oT George
W. Noble night boforo last and after tak- -

r ing from a trousers pocket in a second- -

story room 312 in change, stole a plain
gold ring from tho little finger of the
hand of .Mrs. Noble, who was asleep. The
burglary was discovered yesterday morn-
ing.

B. F. Schcclcy, or No. 2801 Dumbarton
avenue northwest, reports to police head-
quarters that his store was entered by
thieves who cut their wuy through a shut-
ter and took eight sugar-cure- d hams and
$2.2 5 in change

H. H. Hensey, residing at No. S24 Sev-
enth street northwest, had his show win-
dow smashed and toy cannons and fire-
crackers stolen.

Gustav Barthcl, of No. 481 Pennsyl-
vania avenue northwest, reports that his
jewelry store was entered and a diamond-se- t

coil ring taken.

King's Palace

GOOD MORNING.
A lltl'e cloudy xeeather with thou-t- vrill

not deter the thopper from going to thtttore.

What a

Of Sellin or
J3

v of Millinery, of Under-
wear, of Corsets, of Furnish-
ings, there has been during
this great alteration sale.

Still there's so much left
to close out before we com-
mence to put in new depart-
ments that another week of
hard selling all along the
line will not be too much.

We've three bargains for
you

bargains.
83.C0 nnely made and verr stylUh

Ladies' Puck Suita. vrltli Blazer
Jackets, extra wide skirts, and largo
sloaves. Iho moat stylish posslblo
summr wear. An exceptional bar-
gain. For Mondiiy we oner these ff I Q
at only 4) J .40

Special lot of beautllully trimmed
Whit lints, la nil the fashionable
shaiioa. You won t see such hnta as
these any where for lo than double.
Trimmed with exiuiiditu flowers,
Laeo, fcilk Mulles, IUiibons, etc, (T j Q
$3 and SI values only. 4) .40

BELT BARGAINS

Limited lot of Loathcr Belts, Silver
Belts, Gold Belts. Siik Holt, with
assorted styles of Bu'tlea, for Shirt
Waists, Duck Suits, Summer Presses,
ono only to a customer, always S3a 3capiece, at

ISnABtcTSRffi

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION'.

liOST On Saturday night, letter in an
envelope of Grand Hotel, New York.

Return and receive reward from E.B AVIS,
633 2d St. no. Jel-3--

$2.00 reward for return ot Brazilian
pebble spectacles, lost Friday about 4

p. m., on 7th St., bet. Patent Office and Pa.
avo. GEO. R. ALVSWORTH, this office.

It
FOE RENT-Thr-ee nicely furnished

rooms, suitable for hoTlsekeepiDg $l&
permonth. tilSjMst. nw. Je23-3- t

FOUR roome newly papered 310. 152"
7th 6t. nw. Je23-3- t

GOLDEN RULE LODGE,
(L U. O. F.) will glvo their annual excurson

Thursday, June 27,
to Bay Rldi;a.

All members of tho order and friends are in-
vited to Join us and spend a pleasant day.

Tickets obtained from any member of Golden
Rule.

Trains loavo depot at 9.15 a. m. and 3 p. nt

pBAlH'S WHOOPING C006H STROP,

for tho Speedy and Certain Cure of Whoop-
ing Cough, Colds, and Hoarseness. Prepared by

GEO. WOOLRIDGE,
Pharmaceutist,

Cor. 4J St. and Maryland Avenue a W. For
Sale by All DruRglsa. It

NOT A DOLL .LINE IH IT

Woman's Edition of The Times to

Surpass All Its Predecessors.

Some of the Brilliant "Women In "Pro-

fessional and Society Circles "W1U

Contribute to It.s Columns.

The woman's edition, which promises
to eclipse all predecessors, not only in point
of brilliancy, but in respect of the number
of distinguished women who are actively
interested in its success, is that of The
Washington Times to be published July 4.

In no other city of the Union is there to
bo found so large a number of women whose
names are known throughout the length
and breadth or the United States as "at the
National Capital. Here are gathered wo-

men whosehusbandsfrom their distinguished
records in every branch of learning, in the
Army and Navy, and in politics have made
their names almost world-wid-

Added to these is the brilliant list ot
women who by their own genius have made
names quite as distinguished. These, al-

most without exception, are personally
and actively interesting themselves In the
success of tho coming edition to be Issued
on the grout national holiday.

Tiie paper will be elaborately illustrated,
the drawings for this purpose having been
made by prominent society women. In
the scope or its articles no field has been
left unrepresented.

Mrs. N. S. Lincoln is to be the tuanftsiiK;
editor of the woman's edition. Miss Kate
E. Thomas will be the city editor.

Mrs. AirredvCljrrord Barney, who. In ad-
dition to her position in society, has the

or having had her pictures hung
in the Paris salon, will bo tho art editor.
All or the drawings in this department have
ben made by Mrs. Barney.

Mrs. Mayo Hazeltine, whose husband has
Tor years one of tho leading editorial

writers aud the book reviewer of the New
York Sun, will be tho literary editor.

Mrs. J. B. McPherson, wife ot the
New Jersey, will be the musical

editor.
Miss Katherino Read Lockwood, whose

writings are well known, will bo editor of
the fin de siecle woman's department.

Mrs. Richard Mohun.also well known as
a writer, will be editor of tho juvenile
department.

Misi Marion West is the business manager,
Mrs. "William A. Hammond secretary, and
Miss J. O. Reilly assistant secretary.

Prominent among the most interesting
contributions to the woman's edition will
be an article from tho pen ot Gail Hamil-
ton, written for this purpose the day be-

fore she was takeu ill; reminiscences of
her own experience in Libbey prison, by
Mrs. James B. Ricketts; a war icminiicence
by Mrs. Robert Anderson, widow of the
hero of Fort Sumter. This trio of war
reminiscences is supplemented by a line
article on the subject rrorn the pen or Mrs.
John A. Logan. Miss Kate Field has
written an able article for the edition.
Another fine article will be that or Mrs.
Jnklns, of Wvonilng, who wriies of tho

Position and Influence of Women in
Politics."

Among the long list of contributors will
be Mrs. John Sherwood, Mrs. Stephen T.
Field, Miss Newton, tho historian of Vir-
ginia; Miss Louise Chandler Moulton, Mrs.
Reginald DeKoven, Mrs. Calvin S. Brlce,
Miss Jeanhie Winston, Mrs. A. W. Greely,
Octave Thanct, Mrs. Stuart Robson, Mrs.
Harriet Riddle Davis.

Two articles of almost priceless histor-
ical value will be those contribted by Mrs.
Beverly Kennon upon the subject of her
personal recollections of Lafayette's visit
to this country when s entertained at
Tudor Place, on Georgetown Heights, and
the article by Miss McKean, whose father
rescued the Declaration of Independence
at the time that the British burned the
White House.

The latter article also contains many

!4 --- --

EMR1CH. J
f t
J It's really J

A Pleasure
To Trade J

I at our mar--
I kets.forwe do everything fI that's possible to make it fI so. f
n Just now we are flood-- f
a ed with orders for Sum- - f
m mer supplies. f

Hot weather eatables,
a for the country home and f
a the cottage. f

ed deli-- f
cacies that tempt the hot f
weather appetite. f

You know we are the f
9 best people in town to f
f get such things from. f
f Rib roast- - IO
A Fresh Porlc .IO 9
1 Fresh Beef Liver 05 ft
V Cooked Pressed Ham 16
fi Fresh Bread at cost - A
q Oyster's Best Butter LOO X
V I pound roll 16 7
9 Emrich Print 22 S

guaranteed fresh 15 m?Esgs, Cured Sliced Ham.- - .20 T

Choice Live and Dressed fPoultry. m? Sausage, 3 pounds 25
V Sucar-cure- d Ham 12 f
m Sugar-cure- d Shoulder --.7H A

Cood Lard OT
Best Lard, 3 pounds for... .25

Q Chipped Beef IO A
V 15c bottle Wild Cherry J
y beverage IO
Q Baked Beans 09
J Condensed milk 9c, 3 for .25 I
7 Finest new potatoes IOc.
A quarter peck. A

i Finest selection ptBeef.Veal Iy oret Lambatprlces-t- o suItalL
ft Fresh vesetabitsaiand prints

every day. ' - . m
? Meats bought on Saturday
9 kept for Sunday, if desired.

t J
THE J

i EMRICH I

BEEF CO.
f 3IAD 3IARKET 1 Ji. f
7 (Telephone 317.) f
f BRANCH MARKETS. . V

f JHSHthst nw. Slat and Ksw.sT. 9
a 028 14th at. nw. S15 ImL aro. utw- - m
V Stk aud M ). nw. Ith and I sta. ar?. f
A 007 H st nw. 4th and 1 9ts nw. jt
V 5th at. and Fa. ave. nw. Q
i lith at and N. Y. are. aw. i

- -

CAN YOU PROMISE?
The kind of promise- - we a-- t

for are eay ones to keep; nil
wo want toliearyon ay l.s,tliut
you will pay n a little money
weekly or monthly and there
irsn't a thins In this his store
tlmt'iH too nice to load Into the
wiison and send rlsht out to
your house. We say that onr
kind of credit Is accommodation

and if yon'd like to test the
mutter compare our marked
prices with any other prices
you can find.

CREDIT is Free!Yours without nsklnz with-
out notes without Interest.
Here tire some things that we
DO just to nmkeyon rememher
us other merchants efcaxze for
sueh service. "We make and
lay all carpet free of cost; we
make jio eharse for the waste
In ma'tchtns flcnres; we tack
the mat tins down for a plain
"thank you." Our North Star
Itetrlserator took first prize at
the "World's Fair our ilatttnssare the hest that's made In a
word you can depend upon tho
quality of nnythlnsyou buy hre.

North Star Itefriserntors 30
sizes.

Baby Carrlases from $5 to
SoO.

1 ,OOU rolls of rtllnbIe31nttinsH.
Solid Oak Bed-Iloo- m Snlte

$13 more up to 5200.
riusti or Tapestry I'arlorSulte

S22.50.
A hundred other styles aU

prlci's.
Splendid Brussels Carpet 5J

cents a. yard.
Insra in Carpet 35cents ayard.

It J'
MAMMOTH 819 SeYentli

CREDIT 821 Street

BOUSE, 823 j N. I.
Eetwean H and I

3
hitherto nnpuWlsliod anecdotes of DoMr
Madison, "with the late Mrs. wa3
lunching at tho time vrlien the news tvaa
brought the President's "wife of Xhv nef
approach of tho British.

Many of the society women tva Iwiva
already left Washington for the summer
have arranged to have several kttndred
ami even a thousand copies of the Woman's
Edition sent them at the various fasli.ou-abl- o

watering places.
The entire proceeds of the Woman's Edi-

tion will be given to the Home for In-
curables.

A unique and most attractive featnra
of the sale of the paper will be that on
the morning of July It will te sold in
the office of The Times by prominent soci-
ety girl sot Washington, a ntimberof whom
will return to the city for tnU
purpose.

Epworth I.eusue Internationa. Con
frence $15 Washington to Chat-tauoo-

und via the
1 Southern Ball way.

The above rate is announced via Uie
Southern Railway through Ashville and
Hot Springs, N- - C. the "Land or the Sky."
At a meeting of the board of control of
tlie District leagues, held at Metropolitan
CliurcliMomlay night, this route wasstrongly
recommended. Members of tin-- Blstrlet
League will use this route accompanying
parties from Baltimore. Philadelphia, New-Yor-

and Boston, who have already
arranged to leave Washington via the
Southern Railway 10:4't p. m. June 25.
To secure space on the "Baltimore Meth-
odist Train" communications should be
addressed at once to L. S. Brown. G.
A. P. B., Washington.

Charsed with Stealing a KotloC Bills.
Kate Sellers was before Judge MlMer

yesferday on the charge of grand larceny
In taking rrorn B. S. Sullivan a roll of
bills contBinlJJK 5310 in March. The court
commit ted the woman to jail to await
tho action of tte grand jury in dafault of
$1,000 bonds.

Oreat S7..t5 Suit Sale at M. Kaufman.
8th and I sts. e.


